
Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kuclumbashree and h4issions Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

(Present: S. Hadkishore IAS)

Sub: NULN{- EST&P Training in Operator Conr-enrionri Turnrng(Resiclenual)-
\Ialappr-rram * (TCO No. AP-0481201i -18) Release of hrst instalmenr of training fee to NI/s
Nettur Technicai Training Foundauon-NTTF :-reg

No7525/P/2016lKSHO (, Date 03.02.2018

Read: 1) Proceedings No.3711lP 12016/KSilO dated .25.11.2017 (u,ork orcler)
2) IioU betri,een l(r_rdumbashree and N{/s . NTTF made on

21.06 2011

3) Letter from N,[/s.NTTF for release of first instaLment of
training fee recornmended and forl arded bi, Ctn, Nfissron t\fanager, Nlaiappuram

Ord.er

I{udumbashree has issued a rvork order r.ide reference 1't cited to rhe Skiil Trairing provrdei

(STP), Ni/s. NTTF for conducting placement hnkecl shill training in Cperator Convenuonal
Turning to 70 candidates from all ciues of Iierala rn Residenuai }{ode at therr \falappurarr
cenue. STP has also entered into a N{oU s.rth I(udurnbashree N,frssion for rmplementation
of tiris sirill tratning programme vide reference 2,,d cited. The agency has enrolled 35 students

against dris srork otder. As per the N{oU, an amount of T 19089 rs fired as the training fee

per candidare for this course widr a duration of 450 hours (l 42.a2/per hour)..An arioulrr
of'{ 5000 permonth per candrdates is fixed as hostel fee. Therefore the agencyis eligibie to
get the first instaLment of training fee for the barch of 35 students anci hostel fee. Nou, r,ide
reference 3'd cited, \{/s, NTTF has requested for reiease of first instaLment of training fee

,and hostel fee for the batch of 35 students enrolled as per this s;ork order.

As per section 6.1 of tl-re NloU, the skrll uainingprovideris eligrble ro ger the firstinstalment
of uarnrng fee (300,/o of the training cost less the amount of iefundable securi[, deposit
collected frorn dre trainees) on compleung the t:armng foi a perioci of first seven cia-r,s and
submitting the batch ttreeze repoft. The agencv in the batch fueeze report has intimated drar
35 students are conlinuing in one batch on rhe batch freeze date and the Ciw Xlission
N{anager (Skr11s and Livethoods) of the concerned cit1, 1rm verified artendance at the rrarntng
ceflue and certifled the same. 'fherefore dre ageno'is eJrgrble to get the first rnstal:nent of
uainrng fee and hostei fee for dre b,atch of 35 sudents.



Fi st instalment of taining fee ({ 12.12 x -150 I lours x 35

candidates)+30a/a

First instaLment of hostel fee

Less refundable secunq, deposit coliected from the candidzrtes { 16750

Sub total t411185

Less TDS 2%

Amount to be released to the

In these cir:cumstances the amor-rnl pali2fl. to Nf /s N-I"fF is calcuLared as foiiou,s:

In this circumstances, sanction is herebv accorded to release an amount of T 402961

(Rupees Four Lakhs Tu,o Thousand Nine Hundred and Sirt1.611. onlr,) to Ni/s NTfF by

s,a), of RTGS transfer to the bank account of tire agellclr as detailed belos,.

TDS arnount shall be remitted as per the detarls grr-en belorv

TDS Amount 7 a)1,4

PAN AABCN1189R

The expenses ma\r be met from the sub head 2.1 Skrll Deveiopment Tratning of NULN{

budget. Ciw Nlission N{anagement Uflit, shou}d effect necessafi, entrl, in the ilIiS for the

amollnt shos,n as item number 5 in this release.

sd/-
Executive Ditector, Kudumbashtee &

State Mission Ditector, N{JLM

To

1. Accounts section for effecting pa\.ment

2. CE,O of NI/s NTTF
Copy to

1. -\ccounts ofLrce.-

2. SecretaLl, tr{alappuram

3. Cin, N'Iissror-, tr,{anager (S&L). CN'IN'IU, \iaiapputam
3. Stock h1e

ARR'o'ed 
Fls,uy't'1t',,'tr\ /

Accounispfficer\,

Beneficiarr, Name Nettur Technicni'Irairring Foundauon

Rank account No. 1 03081 4i 609

Bank State Banh of India.

Branch Pennva Branch @ angalore)

IFSC Code sBIN0003024


